STORY-TELLING COMPETITION

A Story Telling Competition was conducted for students of classes III to XII on 19 November, 2019 in the school premises. The event, organized under the directions of the CBSE, aimed to explore the creativity and talent of students in the CBSE affiliated schools. In the first of its kind, national level competition, the Board has given very unique and innovative topics for each class, drawn from the curriculum of the Core Subjects in the respective classes.

The story telling competition is to be held by the board at multiple levels, i.e. at school, regional and national levels. The board had earmarked 18th to 23rd November 2019 as the time period for all the four categories for the school level competition of students, namely Junior (Classes III to V), Middle (Classes VI to VIII), Secondary (Classes IX and X) and Sr.Secondary (Classes XI and XII).

Three winners of each category were shortlisted on the basis of the stories they drafted. These students were asked to narrate their stories and the winners for each category were selected by a panel of teachers at each level. The winners are as follows:

Junior Category- Keeraz Desai, Class V C

Middle Category- Aastha Kotia, Class VII B
Secondary Category- Auyona Tamuli, Class IX

Sr. Secondary Category- Raima Joseph, Class XI B

These best four entries were uploaded to the CBSE web portal using the specified app for school’s representation at the Regional Level of participation.